
Decision No" ~0815 • 

In the 1~ttcr o~ the ~pp11cation 0: the ) 
C:TY ::Ulo':".:::...q COi:.:?lJ.fY OF .B .. ~TN::NC )Clu.!]'OF..~u.,) 
a corporation, tor ~ order authoriz1ng ) 
the issue or 36 shares o~ its capital ) ~,p1ication No. l5380 
stock. ) 

BY ~~ CO~Ss!ON: 

In this a~p11cation the City ~~ter Company ot Banning asks 

pcr.mission to issue and deliver to the "Bureau ot Catholic Indian 

~ssions" thirty-six shares or its common capital stock, havtng an 

aggregate par vel'O.e of (;180.00, in part payment tor :rive (5) miner·s 

inches 0::: wa.ter. 

By Decision No. 1443, d~ted A~ril 15, 1~14, in Appl!c~tion 

No. 1013, (Volume ~, Opinions and Orders of the P~ilroad Commission 

of C::..11fc:nie., ~aee 788) the Corcm1ssion authorized the City ;;ater 

~omp~y ot Banning to is~~e and deliver on or betore November 1st, 

191~) one hundred ~nd eighty-six shures or common capital stock(Par 

valt:.e ~;5 .00 per shere) in exchange tor an interest in "'deeded water. 
The =cacon for the 10sue ot said stock is set forth 

in Decision No. 1443. App11ccntin its petition, :riled on Peo-
=uery 6th, recites that all 0: the stock, oxcept thirty-six shares, 

was issued.. The thirty-six sh~cs of stock were not issued, tor 

the rellzon tb.at tl'le then O'07D.ers ot tive (5) miner'::: inches ot 

"I'lator Vlere not i"rilling to tro.nsfer them to the Banning :1utor Com-
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I~ 1924 the five {5} miner'~ inches o~ water were conveyed 
"' -

'by the "'Bu:reau 0-:: Cc.tho11c !nd1an !~ics1onsff, e. corpora. tion, 1ncor-
.. 

poro.ted 'by e.n act ot the General 1.I.ssem'bly o~ the Stc.te ot I..:e::'ylo.nd., 

to the Eannine ~ater Co~~any and th1rty-z1% shares ot s~ock ot 
I.,' 

3o.:cn1n€ -:-[e.ter Co:o.!:)OJlY issued. l..t the t1:1o o.~:?l.1e:lllt ae;I'0e-d that 

it would ask permi~zion to issue thirty-s~ shares of 1ts stock to 

complete the transs.ction, ~s originally intended and set forth in 

1..pplication 1~0. 1013. 

~e h~vc considered the re~uost ot eppl1cant and are of tho 

opinion that this is not a matter in which a ~ublic he~x1ng 1s 

nec0ssa=:r and that the mo:::u;:y, property 0:- lobo:, to be proc~ed or 

pa1u tor by the issue ot the th1rty-s~ shares ot stock is rc~son-

~'oly l'oc;,u1red by e.;>p11ce.nt ~d that ,the 0Xl'end1 tures herei::l s.utho:::1zed 

are not in whole or in :';lart ro0.30no.'oly Cho.l'goe.'b1e to 0:5)crat1ne ex-

penses or to income, e.ne.. the.. t thi S o.!):pl1ca t10n should "00 granted, 

oe, a~ it is hereby" e.~tb.o!'1zed to issue and del1vo:::- on or 'OetoI'e 

J~e 30, 1929, thirty-$~ zhares 0: ito co~n c~p1ta1 stock to the 

"3ure;lU or Ca tho11c !n<lio.n m.z-st, ons ff, ror the :puxpose 0-:: :po.yi:::lg in 
" 

p~rt fo!' the rive '(5) miner's inches or v~te!', reterred to in this 

:..ppl1cc.t1on. 

IT IS h~~Y ~~B?rlE~ ORDERED t~at the authority heroin 

sr~ted shall become effective twenty dayc ~tter thoaate horeot 

and that t110 C:: ty ·.v~ter Company o"r: B~..ni:ce :::h:?.ll, wi thin ~h:trty 
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days after the iZ$ue~ot the stock here1n authorized, tile with 

the Co:::n.i$sio~ :::. report showiL.S the date on 71h1c,h oo.1C!. stock wac 

issued ~d the consideration received thcretor. 

'. 

~r~~~~-

" .r<.' 

··Corami s s1 on'er z .. . ;: " . --
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